The Total Organic Carbon (TOC) content of the Gargasian strata studied in their historical stratotype area is rather low (0.3% on average). Only a few levels show TOC values approaching 1.2%. This small amount of preserved organic matter, associated with low hydrogen index values (10 to 115 mg hydrocarbons/g TOC), argues for deposition in fully oxic conditions. This organic content is a mixture of land-derived organic particles and deeply oxidized marine organic matter. The organic flux was strongly diluted by the autochthonous carbonate input.
Introduction
This study is part of a revision of the Gargasian (Middle Aptian) beds in both their historical stratotype area and the Bedoulian (lower Aptian) type locality. The interval which spans the Bedoulian-Gargasian transition is well developed and exposed in these areas, particularly in the vicinity of Apt (Vaucluse) and of Cassis-La Bédoule (near Marseille, Bouches-duRhône, SE France). In many other areas of the world this transition is rather poorly recorded in condensed sections or in sequences affected by hiatuses.
Multidisciplinary studies, including sedimentological, paleontological and geochemical approaches, have already been made on the Gargasian of the type localities mentioned above (BABINOT et alii, 2007; BELTRAN et alii, 2007; MOULLADE et alii, 2004 MOULLADE et alii, , 2005 MOULLADE et alii, , 2006 MOULLADE et alii, , 2008 RENARD et alii, 2007) . The aim here is to investigate the organic carbon content of three sections located in these regions (Fig. 1B ):
• La Tuilière-Pichouraz-Les Gays (SaintSaturnin-lès-Apt) (uppermost Bedoulianlower Gargasian), where the 120 m thick rather uniform bluish-grey marly succession includes in its lower part a whitishgrey limestone bed, equivalent of the top of the "niveau blanc" as defined by FRIÈS (1987) in the Vocontian Basin. Only the ba-sal part of this composite section was studied here;
• Les Tocchis (Roquefort-La Bédoule), where the Bedoulian-Gargasian transition was well exposed along a 20 m thick succession of marls and clayey limestones. This section has now disappeared because of urbanization but was sampled by one of us (M.M.) several decades ago;
• La Marcouline quarry (Cassis), where beds of early and middle Gargasian age crop out continuously as a regular hemipelagic alternance of grey marl and marly limestone, with a thickness ranging up to 50 m. The areas of Cassis-La Bédoule and Apt are separated by approximately one hundred kilometres, and during the Early Aptian (Fig.  1B) were two discrete paleogeographic domains The area of Cassis-La Bédoule was located in an intracratonic basin, named the "Sillon SudProvençal" (MASSE & PHILIP, 1976) whereas the Apt area was on the northern edge of the North-Provence platform.
For more precise data concerning the geographical location, lithological description and stratigraphic relationships of these sections, see BABINOT et alii (2007) , MOULLADE & TRONCHETTI (2004 ) and MOULLADE et alii (2004 , 2005 , 2006 . The biostratigraphy based on planktonic and benthic foraminifera is detailed in MOULLADE et alii (2005 MOULLADE et alii ( , 2008 .
In term of organic matter sedimentation, the Gargasian interval represents the interlude between two major OAEs: the lower Aptian (Bedoulian) OAE 1a and the OAE 1b which spans the Aptian/Albian boundary and represents a protracted interval of dysoxia with a number of discrete black shales levels (BRÉHÉ- RET, 1987; LECKIE et alii, 2002) .
Material and methods
Eight samples were selected from the Les Tocchis section, and in the La Marcouline section every clayey-limestone bed and marly interbed (ninety samples) was analysed. Twenty-four samples from the La Tuilière-Pichouraz section complete the data set.
The total organic carbon (TOC) content, as well as the source and thermal maturation of the organic matter were measured using a Rock-Eval instrument, Oil Show Analyser device (ESPITALIÉ et alii, 1985a (ESPITALIÉ et alii, , 1985b (ESPITALIÉ et alii, , 1986 . Standard notations are used: TOC is given as weight %, S1 and S2 are in mg hydrocarbons (HC) per g of dry sediment and Tmax is expressed in °C. The hydrogen index (HI=S2/TOCx100) is expressed in mg HC per g of TOC. Rock-Eval analyses were duplicated for sixteen samples and triplicated for three samples in order to check the reproducibility and reliability of the results. The precision for S2 measurement is ± 0.02 mg HC/g rock and ± 0.03% for TOC content.
Results
The eight samples from Les Tocchis section show a low content of organic carbon with TOC ranging from 0.05 to 0.30% (0.15% on average). Their hydrogen index (HI) values range between 15 and 80 mg HC/g TOC (Table 1) . For the La Tuilière-Pichouraz section the range of organic carbon content averages 0.15 whereas the maximum for HI values is only 60 mg HC/g TOC ( Table 2 ). In the La Marcouline section the organic carbon content fluctuates between 0.02 and 1.2% (0.30% on average). The HI values range from 12 to 115 mg HC/g TOC, with an average of 52 (Table 3) .
Free (S1) and pyrolyzable (S2) hydrocarbons are present in all the samples, albeit in very low quantities. The mean S2 value is 0.18 mg HC.g -1 and the maximum reaches 1.37 mg HC.g -1 in interbed 79 of La Marcouline section.
The vertical (stratigraphic) distribution of the organic-carbon content is shown in Figure 2 . The uppermost part of the Bedoulian succession (i.e. the lower part of the Pichouraz section and beds 171 and 174 at Les Tocchis) contains little organic matter (~ 0.2% TOC). Such a low organic content occurs also in the basal part of the Gargasian (eighteen samples analysed in the topmost Schackoina gr. cabri Zone and the Praehedbergella luterbacheri Zone in both Les Tocchis and La Marcouline sections). A slight increase in organic matter is noted in the marly interbed near the base (but not the lowest beds) of the Gargasian Globigerinelloides ferreolensis Zone (up to 0.5-0.6% TOC in interbeds 13, 15, 17, 23 and 25 of La Marcouline section), whereas the clayey-limestone beds are organic-poor (~ 0.10% TOC). In the La Marcouline section (Fig.  2) , the mean TOC content in the limestones ranges between 0.15 and 0.25% . In the La Marcouline section there is a general increase in organic matter in both limestones and marls throughout the Middle Gargasian Globigerinelloides barri Zone (Fig. 2) . A mean TOC content in the limestones varies between 0.15 and 0.25% from the base to the top of this zone, whereas in the marly interbeds the mean TOC content increases, ranging between 0.40 and 0.65%. The highest organic content recorded is near the top of the Globigerinelloides barri Zone (1.20% TOC in interbed 79). The organic carbon content decreases to around 0.40% in the Globigerinelloides ferreolensis Zone.
Interpretation and discussion
A primary signal preserved ...
Information on the thermal evolution of the organic matter can be obtained by pyrolytic measurements (ESPITALIÉ et alii, 1985a) . Tmax values are relatively low (~ 421°C on average), for samples having a S2 peak higher than 0.1 mg.g -1 (Tables 1-3 ). This indicates that the organic matter was not subject to high temperature during burial and is still immature with respect to petroleum generation. This is in agreement with the moderate diagenesis caused by burial as deduced by BELTRAN et alii (2007) from both the low dissolution of calcareous nannofossils and the absence of overgrowths on carbonate particles in limestones and marls from the La Marcouline section. Such a moderate diagenesis suggests the Rock-Eval parameters (TOC, HI) represent a primary signal that reflect the environmental changes during the deposition of Gargasian strata.
With a low organic matter content ...
Total Organic Carbon (TOC) content is a bulk sedimentary parameter that represents the fraction of organic matter that has survived degradation during both sinking in the water column and early diagenesis in the sediments. This parameter reflects the quantity of organic matter, but it should be kept in mind that organically bound oxygen, hydrogen, sulphur and nitrogen can contribute up to 50% of the total sedimentary organic matter. In immature samples, 1% TOC corresponds to 1.5 to 2.0% organic matter (TISSOT & WELTE, 1984) .
Concentrations of organic carbon in the samples vary between 0.05% and 1.20%, with a mean value around 0.30%. Such a mean value is in the range of average values compiled for Recent marine sediments deposited in oxic pelagic conditions (TYSON, 1995) . The Gargasian organic-poor rocks certainly reflect similar conditions of low productivity and poor preservation of organic matter, as previously suggested by BRÉHÉRET (1997) who made an extensive study of the organic matter of Aptian and Albian strata in SE France. One exception is the dark-coloured layers, occurring at interbeds 77 and 79 of La Marcouline section, in which TOC concentrations reach 0.8-1.2%. These levels may be the premise of a small enrichment in organic matter which appear in the Globigerinelloides ferreolensis Zone and is fully developed in the so-called "niveau Fallot", as defined by BRÉHÉRET (1987) in the nearby Vocontian Basin. Table 1 : Rock-Eval pyrolysis results of the Les Tocchis section. nd: not determined. Tmax is not determined for S2 peaks below 0.1 mg/g. HI is not determined for S2 = 0 mg/g or TOC = 0.05%. Table 2 : Rock-Eval pyrolysis results of the composite La Tuilière-Pichouraz section. nd: not determined. Tmax is not determined for S2 peaks below 0.1 mg/g. HI is not determined for S2 = 0 mg/g or TOC = 0.05%. For the La Marcouline section, calcium carbonate content measurements are available (BELTRAN et alii, 2007) . This allows a comparison of the distribution of organic in relation to the carbonate content. It appears that the increase of TOC in the Globigerinelloides barri Zone is due mainly to a concomitant decrease of calcium carbonate (Fig. 2) . To identify the main component causing the differences in the relative quantitities of carbonate and organic matter in these limestones and marls, the characteristic TOC-CaCO 3 crossplot may be used (RICKEN, 1993) . On Figure  3 , there is a negative relationship between the percentages of carbonate and organic carbon. Such a linear relationship, with a weak negative slope, suggests that variations in carbonate input may largely explain changes in the content of organic matter. These changes might have been due to fluctuations either in the primary productivity or in the rate of dissolution of the carbonate deposited, both of which would repeatedly lower or increase the relative percentage of organic carbon to carbonate in the sediment at the time of deposition.
But as BELTRAN et alii (2007) found no evidence of dissolution in calcareous nannofossils, it seems reasonable to assume that the limestone-marl alternations are the result of changes in carbonate supply. Consequently, the small enrichment in organic matter of the more marly samples is mainly the consequence of a relative increase in detrital+organic matter input; the organic matter representing almost 1.1wt% (between 0.2 and 2.6%) of this non carbonate fraction.
And deeply oxidized ...
Although the type of organic matter is first determined by elemental analysis, the hydrogen index (HI) parameter approximates the H/C atomic ratio which is a determinant for the recognition of the type of organic matter (TISSOT & WELTE, 1984) . However, mineral matrix effects (e.g., adsorption on clay mineral surfaces of hydrocarbons generated during pyrolysis) can generate low HI values regardless of the type of organic matter. This effect is of minor importance here, as shown by the regression line of our samples which cuts the TOC axis near the origin of the diagram, indicating a low adsorption of pyrolytic effluents (Fig. 4) . According to the low range of HI values (1 to 115 mg HC/g TOC), the organic matter of the samples may be attributed to Type IV (Fig. 4) . Only the richest sample falls in the field of Type III organic matter (Fig. 4) . Type III is usually related to terrestrial higher plant debris, whereas Type IV is indicative of residual deeply altered organic matter. As hydrogen-rich organic matter (Type I or II) is oxidized, its hydrogen content decreases while its oxygen content increases, and it may take on Rock-Eval characteristics of Type III organic matter (ESPITALIÉ et alii, 1985a (ESPITALIÉ et alii, , 1985b (ESPITALIÉ et alii, , 1986 .
The small amount of organic matter in our material, associated with low HI values, argues for deposition in fully oxic waters. However, anoxic conditions were developed within the sediment as pyrite is ubiquitous in all the studied interval. Consequently, the small increase in relative quantity and quality of sedimentary organic matter in marly interbed is probably the result of a slightly enhanced preservation of organic matter, mainly land-derived organic matter (Type III) and the non-metabolizable fraction of marine organic matter (Type IV). 
Whatever the water-depth
As previously mentioned, the areas of CassisLa Bédoule and Apt were in discrete paleogeographic domains during the Early Aptian (Fig. 1B) . Despite this difference in environment, the organic carbon content of the BedoulianGargasian transition is similar at both sites. Although the La Tuilière-Pichouraz-Les Gays section is much more clayey, and therefore presumably prone to a larger percentage of organic matter -because organic matter is usually enriched in clayey environments (TISSOT & WELTE, 1984) -, the organic content is like that at Les Tocchis. The absence of an appreciable difference in the organic content of the successions in the two areas may be due to the higher rate of sedimentation at La Tuilière than at Cassis-La Bédoule where it is already high (MOULLADE et alii, 2005) .
Conclusion
The Total Organic Carbon (TOC) content of the Gargasian strata in their historical stratotype area is rather low (0.3% on average). This small quantity of preserved organic matter, associated with low HI values (50 mg HC/g TOC in average), argues for their original deposition in fully oxic waters, even if anoxic conditions were developed within the sediment later, thus allowing the formation of pyrite. Only few levels have a higher content of organic matter, with TOC values approaching 1.2%. This organic matter is a mixture of land-derived organic particles and a deeply oxidized marine organic material. Plot of TOC% versus CaCO 3 % suggests a decrease of TOC content with increasing CaCO 3 content. This negative correlation implies dilution of organic matter by the autochthonous carbonate supply (i.e. the accumulation of calcareous nannofossils) is the main factor controlling variations in organic content throughout the sedimentary sequence.
